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] iRE broke up HOME WRECKED BY HUNS, 
ID« Sim GmL fLEES AFTER SHOCK 

ill DB HOUSE KILLS HER MOTHER

John until the contingent leaves for the 
front. Mr. tod Mrs. J. F. H. Teed of 
St. John were among the guests at the

7^ ? ,’V'î - MeLemuâ-Tytos. fflk f;

York Sun.)

x&t mm%»SK .1
S.), took place at 11.80 o’clock yesterday 

■ning in the chantry of Grace church 
presence ' of a small company of k"

8 Morupti, N. B» Jan. ÏO-John B. Ms- ^ves' and frier*,frhm this dty and gf
gee, of iC. R. offices here, received word B“ton The wre^ny %as perfomed ;v J t^ , c;_^_
John S <Manèe **formeriv* nrondnent* drV' ^ o^hechï^T^bri^wto T - .... . r , .
Sa merSt a™^rTîhe ™ unattended, entered the gantry TWO BulldlfigS iUMf Content*

North Sydney, N. S, Jan. 8-West, yesterday and this morning made a full P“ot afSt Andrews (N. B.) Deceased "ho gav^h^ a^a£! °i^wore\ trail?- ConsidefablV Damaged bV
the colored man, has confessed to the confession of the crime. He does not was eighty years old. ling Costume of Mack velvet trimmed
murder of Cassie Dunn. The statement implicate any other persons . with a collar of duchess lace and wore
was made to Stipendiary Forbes this On the evening of the murder, West Richard M. Gillespie. also a black velvet turban trimmed with
morning in the presence of Chief of told, he went to Miss Dunns and she Bircb jya-., jj B Jan. 8—Richard ksopard eldn. There- was no best man.
Police McKinnon. The motive, as has sent him to the cellar tor a scuttle ol M Gillespie“one of the oldest and high- jThe ushers were W, B. Osgood Field,
been suspected for several days, was a Meh winch he br0J**ht °P> tSddi^iag'ly respected- residents Of Birch Ridge, Doutas Cameron and B. B. Moore.

SÆ" ZXI? &?%' SSwTwm.»™ ba;Mj, | agFgrej»
’ Adam Bbss, who boarded with Miss Dunnfan**him.acrossthe mouth udth .wa, seventy-nine ÿeàrê Ofi «f •***»• Frad?;s

Dunn. The body was fouhd terribly the back of her hand. West then shoved , ; Misses McLennan, Miss Catherine
cut about the head, at the bottom of the her back against the waU and hi t her [?** S thirtv-five vL ke w re- ' Lennan, M re. Alexander McLennan, Mrs. building is owned by
cdlar stairs. across the nose and forehead with a j past rnirey nve ”ej?88 ” , Edward T-Gardner, Mrs. John Tytus, Gregor and is occupied

For the past few days, especially since piece of lead pipe. This accounted for, at «iron mage, ruines ms sor Mf gnd Mrs. W. W. Farman, Mrs. Rob- At the time of the
the arrest of Connolly, the suspicion has the blood stains on the wall. , g dies nie. of Birch Ridee • also two ert Winthrop, Mrs. W. B. Osgood Field, supper was being se
been growing stronger that West was He then pushed h« virtim into the ! Roseo,' Eyrèc^mb ot‘ Augustus Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph courte being W. LeBlanc, of Digby
the murderer, and on Wednesday night kitchen and through the cellar door, wjd > (Me ) and Mrs Bert ’ H v Vboate, Mrs. William Douglas Sloane, Mriti Catherine Melanson, of Little I

~ " “

West let sufficient drop on the occas- the house by the front door and met P • . which was lareelv < —"t------™------------------ a gen oy siuoae ana water, cue mas is
Son of that visit to give the prosecution the Kelly girl at the gate. He warned £he rimerai hdd on wân^day thete wedding trip. They will divide partially covered by insurance. m
- -lue as to the Une of examination, and her away, and retraced his steps to the attended, was held on Wednesday, jan. their time between Mr, McLennan’* r -ra.. exac± cause of the fire is un-
he was subjected to a rigid questioning ^ack yard to Victoria iteeet md by-Va^Afttraetteta^he Episcopal church ^ la Nova .^cotia and Tyri”sl?m known but it is thontfktd have been
by the crown prosecutor. West broke, Beach street to bis boarding place at by Rev. Mr. Wilson. (Mas*.), where the bride’s home, Atiiin- cauifd by m ^heà. W'^
up pretty badly during the examination Connolly’s, where he washed up. ^ ^ tuUy, is, and later they wiU go to Eng- ------- --------—---------------

y%. lana. j" ; * '-'X -Yarmouth News.
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 10—The death of - Calvla-CUyton. Y,_„ntt, M „ T„

John H. Rhodes, J. P., generally known __ , L , Yarmouth, N. S, Jan. 9-The pret-
to the residents of the county as Pro- Word has been received here of the Rest wedding seen here tor some time
fessor Rhodes, will be learned of with ““rria*e in ,SyTaf^.e. ““ was that solemnized at the home of Mr.
Simft tiLTmmyuXmH^ dS’ aT (Mej; fourty and Mrs; Hiram Goudey, Willow street,
which closes tile life of ? man of most of Fredericton (N. B,), to Joseph M. Thursday morning at 7 o’clock, when
scholarly attainments and exceptional Calvin, Syraetise_ (N. Y.), formerly of their youngest daughter, Myra Welch,

-^«tiïassïah» rosS
of incapacity due to a general cnurcn-___________  — --------------- England, and now of this town. The

breakdown some years ago He was n-lleeiB1l. ltIn v rooms, trimmed in green and white,
about 76 years of age and was well ROUMANlA AND ITALY with artiftcial Ught made g charming
known and respected throughout the rvncrTCn ta CklTCfl Will scene, the ceremony taking place un
county. tArtLILU |U Lll ILK VTAK der an arch of wintergreen, from which

A map of fine education and many ______ was suspended a floral beU. The couple
accorripUshments ; a teacher, by inclina- . were unattended and were married by
tion and training, the professor, who was (Continued from page l.J Rev. G. W. Schurman, pastor of Zion
an Englishman by birth, came to Albert] orders that the Hinterland and central United Baptist church. The bride’s 
county something more than forty years 0{ Morocco be abandoned, it is as- gown was of white satin and fillet lace,
ago and took up the teaching of music, . - , , ; Th . _« with bridal veil and cap, her bouquetwhich he carried on for some time.; »>y these advices The losses of Qf whjte bride,s „sU, Miss Jean
Though a skilled musician, he was j the French troops have been very heavy. McKinnon, cousin of the bride presided 
equally proficient in mathematics, liter-j In the vicinity of Taurirt, and along at the piano, About sixty buests 
ature mid in fact all the branches of, lhe Wergha river, engagements between present, who, foUowing the ceremony,

IvlTta^nTènvirer the French and Moroccans are said to wereserved withadainty luncheon, by 
fitted him for any position or environ- ■ ■ girl friends of the bnde. The groom’s
ment of life. have led to a rout for the former. That tQ the bride was a piano.

After his arrival in Albert county he ! part of Morocco is now held by the Holy happy couple left by the morning train 
spent some time at Hopewell Hill, later Warnors. ■■■ Si. '' if ;f#r a short trip to points in New 
on removing to Waterside, where be DDCoarèic-rc Brunswick. They will reside on Parade
lived for many years. Some time after . , . „3treet. The bride’s traveling suit was
he became editor and publisher of the ARE tuSARUrRUra t ; ; Qf blue serge with black hat
Albert Maple Leaf, a weekly- newspaper, ] Quebec, Jan. U-VNews was received trimmed with fur and gold lace. Among 
and «hoyed to Albert. When the paper today of » number of French reservists the out of town guests was Mr. Albert 
ceased publication he opened an office as from Qanafla- Rene Durouere, professoi Chappel, of Halifax, who delighted the 
magistrate and collecting justice, which at McGill add LaVaT, Montreal, who was guests with a number of vocal selections, 
he abandoned on failing health. For known to be a prisoner of the Germans, An added interest to the «Went was the 
some tiide he was secretary of the schobl js stm held, but is quickly recovering, fact that on that day Mr. and Mrs. 
board at Albert and was organist at the j|e was bart in the legs by bursting Goudey were receiving congratulations 
Methodist church. During the past shells, and also rFdeived two bullets in of their 29th wedding anniversary- # 
three years he has been practically in-j the legs. ’ '1 was also Mr. Goudey’s birthday. J
capacitated. I Henri Bunle, head of the Quebec Sta- Harold G. Williams, who spen

WhUe residing at Albert the profesosr ! tistical Bureau, ex#*cts to return shortly holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
took a deep interest in the young men, to the front, iHe* Bas recovered frotn George Williams, has returned to re- 
and could be counted on to render to wounds received at the line of battle. sume his duties in the Royal Bank, at 
them every assistance in his power, es- »,*»»*»« APPBr^VAT ; jHjHPilHA >'■ • 1 „ -,
pecially in their musical studies. Besides 5'ïe moiuxwttomut ri : James Crosby, who spent New Years
his marked intellectual attainments, the HAS BEEN WITHHELD. week with his mother, Mrs. T. B.

„ _____ - ___ _____, deceased was possessed of the fine old ] Washington, Jan; 11—Russia’s ap- Crosby, returned to Boston on Satur-
Mrs. Emma a. Hopper. English manners in a high degree and in prdval of the reHfef expedition tor Ger- day evening last. 1

Many friends heard with sincere regret any gathering would be noticeable for man and Austrian prisoners in Siberian Mrs. L. B. Wyman and Miss Frieda 
Saturday the news of the death of Mrs. his gentlemanly bearing and demeanor.1 camps, headed by- American missionaries Wyman, left on Tuesday morning to 
Emma S. Hopper, widow of Rev. Dr. Added to all of these qualities was an at Peking, which' was taken by officials visit the former’s daughter, Mrs. Saun- 
J. E. Hopper, which occurred early Sat- innate kindness of heart and geniality of here as granted, has been withheld, it ders, in Baltimore. .. ,
urday morning at the home of her daugh- disposition, which ensured him the was learned today, and thé whole proj- Rev. R, D. Bambrick leaves shortly
ter, Mrs. H. H. Mott, 18 Germain street, friendship of his acquaintances. So far ect awaits further negotiations. The on a trip to Boston and New York.

Deacon Charles I. Shaw. Mrs. Hopper was in her 78rd year hav- as known, no relatives of the deceased American Red Cross learned today that Mrs. Bambrick, accompanied by Mrs.
„ , ■ tag been bom October 20, 1642, a daugh- are jn y,js country, and very little, if the expedition had been held np at Charles Archibald, Halifax, will spend

The death of Deacon Charles J. Shaw ter of the late John Smith, a merchant anything, is generally known here con- Harbin. Coincidentally came an official three weeks In Boston,
occurred at the home of his daughter in ;n this dty. The greater part of her life cernmg his kinsfolk in the old land. He despatch to the Austrian embassy con- Mrs. T, M. Seeley and Miss Mae
Houlton (Me.) Dec. 81, aged 90 years. Was spent In St. Joan where she was es- had a brother, to whom he was known taining a pointed intimation that unless Seeley have returned from Fredericton,

This venerable man was bom ta Fred- teemed by a large circle of friends be- to make reference, who held a quite Austria’s prisoners in the Siberian where they spent the holidays with
ericton Nov. 15, 1824. When but a lad cause of her kindly, motherly disposi- Prominent position as an educationist, wastes were better treated, there would Colonel Seeley.
he came with his parents to Wakefield tion, her interest in charitable and q-he fimera] took place on' Saturday be retaliation upon prisoners in Austro- Miss Mary Kenney, daughter of S|i-
-Parish, Carleton Co., N. B, and here he church works, and her fine character. afternoon- the services being conducted Hungary. It included, however, pris- pertatendent Kenney, qf the Halifax 
grew into manhood, and has ever lived During the days of her husband in the ^ Bev iphos. Stebbings, pastor of the oners in Servi a and in France. General Hospital, Is visiting her aunt,
until last March, when he moved to ministry she was all a minister1* wife vTethnHist church Interment was in the Two requests forwarded by the state Mrs. Oscar Davidson, at the Cumber-
Houlton (Me.), making , his home with could be. Hooewell cemetery department to Pétrograd from the Aus- land. 1
his daughter, and there he passed away Mrs. Hopper had not been well for the ^ - ^Tr --------------- tro-Hungarign government demanding Dr, Douglas Robbins returned to Mc-
on Dec. 81, 1914, being 90 years and last two or three weeks, and her deach _______ _ , _ _ ~ better conditions have been unanswered. GUI University on Tuesday rooming.
cne month and fifteen days old. ended the illness about 5 o’clock Satur- \ A/ L' I ) I 11 |\| ( W n-.*h Arthur Porter has also returned to Dal-

Wtien but a young man he made a day morning. VV Lll /I /IVjrO Deatn-amniwe twxmaeo. housie College, and Henry Lewis and
profession of religion and united with Three sons and four daughters sur- _____ London, Jan. 11, 8.46 p.m.—A des- Colin Gray to SackvUle.
the Wakefield Baptist church, and being vive. The former are Harry M, general __ , patch to the Exchange Telegraph Com- Mr. and Mrs. StoweU Q, NeweU and

of tbe charter members from the manager with the St. John RaUway Co, Donamse-taalUvao. r pany from Berlin, by way of A raster- family, who have been residing in Nel
li rst, the church called upon him to be William E, of the Dominion New* Bur- , Friday, Jan. 8. • dam, says that the Court of Appeals son (B. C.), arrived in Yarmouth on
their deacon. This was in 1879 and eaii, Montreal, and Lewis H, of Medi- G. Donahue was married last has commuted the death sentence on Thursday1 afternoon last, to again taye
from that day to the time of his pass- cine Hat. Alta, while the daughters are night t0 Mlss Lula Gallivan, of Brook-1 Private- Wm. Lonsdale, the English sol- up their residence in these parts. , ;
tag he held the deacon’s office without Mrs. Mott, Mrs. E. A. Titus, of St. Mar vju ^ their many friends honored dier who was court martialed for at- T. J. O’Rourke, of the Royal Opera
a blot tins, Mrs. George R. Baker, of Le^ata- the event by hauiing them through the tacking one of his guards at the Doe- House, left on Saturday afternoon last, Saturday, Jan. 9.

He married Eliza J. Albright. They ster, Mass, and Mrs. Fred L. streets in a coach to the I. C. R. depot beritz detention Camp, to twenty years to spend a week to Boston. The annual meeting of the Associated
lived to see their sixtirth wedding anni- this dty. There “_~so,on^ s.,î1 as they set out on their honeymoon trip, imprisonment. Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Flint left for Ot- Alumni of the University of New Bruns-
vèrsary. Six years ago she died. Harriet, widow of Dr. A. A. ai a Mr. Donahue is in the livery stable bust- ~ T tawa on Tuesday morning. They were . . held in tbe equity court room,

The family surviving Deacon Shaw this city. ^AB^weiest wl ness, specializing in coaches, and this Dukh War Ld^n e d’ accompanied by Mis. Arthur^ Rogers, buUding, last evening. J. T.
arc six sons and three daughters—Çole- day except Mrs. Baker who, thro g. tR^ute was paid him by friends in the The Hague, Jan. 11, via London, 4,12 who will visit her daughter, Mrs. Ben- T „,„y the president, was in the chair 

E, in British Columbia; ByroreC, ^ess unable to come. ‘ _ same business. p. m.-Announcement was made^ today nett, at Medicine Hat . ' andThS^ were in attendance: Chancellor
Victoria, Carleton county (N. B->; The funeral _will be thta ad «4 The wedding, which took pl«* in St. that the government war loan of $110,- .. Oy. and Mrs. G. W. T. Parish went. € J^Jones.^h 6.; Mr. Justice Grlm- 
Emest A, Montana; Leighton A, Houl- with service at 2.30 o’clock m> e Joachim’s church, Silver Falls, at eight 000,000 has been greatly over-subscribed, to Liverpool on Saturday morning last , L D Chief Superintendent of
ton (Me.); Fenwick U, Los Angeles, home of Mrs. Mott, 13 Germain s r i. tfdockj wag a very pretty affair. Rev. The exact total of the sum appUed for to be present at the dedication of the w s Carter, LL. D.; Dr. H.
and Frank R, in Houlton (Me.) His Tbe sympathy of a.host of fri A. J. O’Neill solemnized the marriage, is $160,800,000. window in memory of Dr. and Mrs. „ R ., W J S Myles, William D - -, _ . ,
daughters are Mrs. James Atherton, Los be extended to the members of the fam- ^ ^ utUe church wag crowded w^h ”------  ------------------------- Henry G. Parish. They returned on ” McI^an Rev. Ralph nMheBZ?fn^%Sc£°wtn lixA to rest Mra ChalSTGoldlng. to vVS ^UasteTTgatrt W.^C. Hnl^

in the family lot at Victoria, Carleton Monday, Jan. 11. by her brother Dennis. She was very Yh? 6rst pu^,3team to sh.lp “d “r in Philadelphia. submitted and adopted A committee to h T i" Pn-w decided that Pink'»
county. iHis pastor, Rev. E. C. Jenkins, The death of Mrs. Charles Golding, prettily dressed in cream serge with pic- And conquered space on land and sea? Miss Helen Armitage, who has been ^“bimtted ana P senate in refer- ,Judge Forbes decld™ that Fink»|
preached the sermon in Hartland from widow of Charles Golding, of Wickham ture hat and wore white fox furs. She Who cabled thought through oceans far? the guest Of Mr and Mre. W. D. Ross, “ hanging the eiieoenia exercises FairviUe todTmt tiro'chtoge pre-
Phil. 1-20. Subject, Christ Magnified. (N. B.), occurred suddenly at the resi- was^ assisted by her sister, Miss Mamie . Not Germany. returned to her home in Halifax on Sat- ^nteT consisting of William Spink teteW.RAlMng-

dence of her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Black, Gallivan, who wore Copenhagen blue Who ^ trapped microbes under glass, ‘“n'Mnrirrave who has been the Brodie, J. M. Robinson and E. C. Wey- ham| gb^mdiary magistrate of Lança»
116 Qurçn street, yesterday. _ and hat to mateh. ^h Wack fox furs. Mgn,s ambusb^ deadliest enemy, tad^T tod Mrs "Belton! re- man. It was resolved that the alumm ter, pra* confirmed and consequently the

Friday, Jaa. 8. The deceased was m her «Biti y^r. The groom was supported by George And bade foul plagues fortver pass? on^mdsv mom- dinnèr be held on the night of encaenia, tftae god imprisonment of Pink for hind
A nonagenarian of Loyalist descent, Besides Mrs. Block, there Survive an- Flood. Not Germany. ‘umed to HaIifaX on M<mday ™ Chancellor C. C. Jones reported on the

Mrs. Eleanor Troop, widow of the late other daughter, Mrs. J. B. Wilson, of After the wedding the bridal party . to|f - v. . V ... . saturdav’s affairs of thh university in generhl and
Rev* Wcllingto^ÏÏoop, many years ago Cambridge (Mass.); two sons, Captain drove to toe dty and had dinner at toe Who from Daguerre his fame can steal? J. said that tl|e outstanding feature of the
a Baptist minister in the province, died H. B. Golding, of this city, and Thoipas note of the bride’s sister, Miss Frances Who finished tor toe world to see trata^and Ralph Harding by Mondays Was enlistment for foreign service
at 75PMata street, St. John, yesterday. Golding, of Wickham; and one sister, Gallivan, Duke street Mr and Mrs-, «La Bicyclette,’’ “l'automobile”? for Kingston (O^ntO, where y U ^ the gBl^d Canadian Expeditionary
Her husband died many years ago. She Mrs. B. Carpenter, of Winthrop (Mass.) Donahue left on theHallfax tram on a Not Germany. enter the Military h ith Force of twenty-five U.' N. B. students,
was the daughter of John T- Sytlier, Services wiU be conducted at her late trip through Nova Scotia, and on their • telbRtilwl? Twraty-two undergraduates are mem-
whose family had come to New Bruns- residence, 116 Queen street tonight at return will reside for the winter at 168 Who set the wheel where women spun the Halifax & Southwestern Railway, r i Fie]d Batterv in training at " L“X J her father 8 otl^k by Rey. H. A^Cody. The Duke street. The brides traveling smt To milUou-fold machineiy? has resided hb position> «rod is ta ternn- ^eXXunde*&Se^ÏÏT
settled in Canning, Queen* county. There funeral will be held at Wickham on was of brown whipcord with hat to And what proud land bore Edison? mg at the “l1’ L” of the 26th BattaUon at St. John,
is no family, but Mrs. John J. Waring, Tuesday from her former home. correspond. ^ _ Not Germany. preparatory to joining the 8rd contin- ber « o memhers are in service at Hali-
taeZ‘l6The0taterment wThe rapture Hon. George A. CUre. glass^and ehinaTn/’other artieks brar ^ho laid on pain deep sleep and dark ^Mrs. EUza Cosman, Lewis AVe., suf- fax- . { th^ u N B
? t Creek and a service 8 testimony to the popularity of the bride To still life’s utmost agony? fered a severe paralytic stroke on Wed- Among the soldiers from the U. N. B.
day h!ta at 75 Zta street on the Preston, Ont., Jan. 9-Hon. George A- gropm. Who flashed worid-o'er the wireless ^Say. are ten members of the senior class, and
Xenine nrecedina Clare died at his home here this after- - Many handsome gift* of silver, cut spark? Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Gardner the .°.f. the w totlr
evening preceding. noon. He was member of parliament glass and china were received, which Not .Germany. were guest this week at Mr. and Mrs, ranged that the men stall not lose their

for South Waterloo, and a privy coun- bears testimony to the popularity of w c „ Alfred W. Wells, St John. year. It was reported that soliciting
ciller. Mr. Clare, who was of German both parties. Mr. Donahue i* a promta- Who first lÿragle rode the mr, Mrs. Guy Burrill, of St. John, is subscriptions forthe new retake build-
origin, was boro in 1854. He ’was the ent member of the Knights of Columbus. £?*u™bus °f that vaster sea? spending a few weeks with her parents, tag had been discontinued at the out-
first mayor of Preston in 1900, He had ____ Who first to earths twin poles did fare? Mr and Mrs. William Ronkine. break of war, when upwards of $7,000
sat for South Waterloo in the Dominion Flewwetting-Wetntore. ?*ot Germany. Mrs. H. J. Gordon will leave in a tad been received, and it is anticipated
House since the general election of 1900. A military wedding of considerable in- hl h t h t laIld„ di * lav few days for San Juan, Porto Rico, to l that soUclttag, will be resumed as soon 
His appointment to, toe privy council of terest was solemnised in All Saints’ y® „„ p ' join her husband, who is manager of as the financial stringency is eased.
Canada came on Jàn. 1, 1918. church, Clifton, at 8 o’clock Thurs-* p, ,, the Bank of Nova Scotia. She wiU be An amount of $12,000, the proprisds

> "i. ——~ day afternoon when Miss Hazel Wet- ’ „y ftermiuiv^ 1 accompanied by Mrs. Fritz Creighton. from the Fisher estate, is available and
John Delaney. mere, youngest daughter of Mr, and y’ Miss Jessie Crosby left on Wednes- will be used as part of the fund for the

Mrs Elizabeth Brennan, 18 Brussels Mrs. A. P. Wetmore, was married to who broke to’ hereditary throne day evening fpr Boston, where she wiU erection of the new science building,
street- has* received from AtchisonrKan- Sergeant Eddis H. FleWweUing of the Gf kings, and set great peoples free? spend two weeks. Three new members have joined the
sas a newspaper, telling of the death of 28th Dragoons. The church was tastefully What land today ^freedom’s own? Harold Burrill, vice-principal of Aca- society—George H. Burnett, \ aneouver
John DelLey tar brother, a famous In- decorated and the marriage was solem- N<rt Germany. dia Villa school, Hortonvilk (N. S.), (B. C ); Thomas G. Loggie, Fredericton,
X flgh?^ ta theXs ôf ’49, and for n*ed beneatA a canopy of flags. Rev. 7 returned on Friday morning to resume and John C. Hansen. The examination
some time since then, which occurred at C. Gordon Lawrence performed the cere- Go, Teuton boaster ! Humbly scan his duties after spending the holidays of the Latin essays submitted m com-
his home there from old age. A lengthy mony in the presence of only immediate What gifts thy peers have heaped on with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry petition for the alumni old medal will,
article in the newspaper relates many relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Æ thee. ' i f — Burrill, Milton. this year, be conducted by Rev. Dean
thrilling experiences which. Delaney lias Flewwelling haute the best wishes of Art’s triumphs were achieved by an— Mr*. Everett S. Durland left today for Schofield,A. S. Macfariane and Havelock
had and the many services he has red- many friends. They will reside in St. '*•/ Sot Germany. Fredericton. Î S' - f t.T ' » A. Coy, K. C* of Fredericton.

mssÇÈssatë
with his parents. He was a native of 
Tyronne, Ireland, but he never came to 
St. John with his parents to reside. 
Brennaq is toe only relative in these 
parts. He leaves a family of four in the 
western States. One son is in the naval 
service.
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North Sydney WNegro West, Suspected of 
Makes a Clean Breast to 
She Had Fed Him and Beat Her to Death.

s m
•John S. Magee.

VOL. LIV.

ALL!!r rXi Miss Marie Daen, Here On Missanabie, 
Tells Story of Suffering

Walked 100 Miles with Her Two-year-old Nephew 
r- Glad to Get to Canada— Toronto Man 
Wounded in War Also a Passenger on C. P. R. 
Liner—Another Tells of Vain Effort to Find 
His Mother.

Fire and Smoke.
-

F? Digby, N. S„ Jan. Jl—(Spedal)—An 
the ceremony there was a small alarm was rung in this afternoon for a;

1 Wisame: Hen op, mother of toe bride; “ B. TTV “ , Vs V..T 
Mrs. Francis MeTewmm the budding m which the last fire in Digby 

Me- occurred, about two months ago. This
" tt ■ iM^'iiiinmWnmiii

by C. A. Gaudet. 
■■■i alarm a.iwedtong 

Osgood Field, supper was being served, the happy
■■Wfc *iidn 

Brook 
at Bear

;r this afternoon. The damage to 
the building and the adjoining one 
amount to several hundred 'deShb- 

I uornon AOtatt. contents of the buildings were also dam-
I Mr. and Mrs. McLennan left later on aged by smoke and water. The loss is

: ;
xli'

El

The royal mail steamer Missanabie» that would have tried severely the phy-
Captain Evans, docked at No. 3 berth of any person.

__,/ --n Miss Daen was apparently trying toyesterday afternoon at 6.80, completing forget the terrible days that marked the 
a stormy voyage from Liverpool via coming of the Huns; sta spoke brieflx 
Halifax. ’ The big liner had on board of incidents that had burned deeply in
sixty-four cabin and eighty-three steer- to her soul a knowledge of horrors too
____ _____ __ , _____ ■___awful for words; her way of sorrow inage passengers, and a consignment of a CQudtry desolate, sbe ^fcrred to in

package freight, besides general cargo; broken sentences that in their brevity 
Forty passengers and 8JÎ76 packages of carried greater meaning than vivid de

mails were landed at Halifax. Unusually scrip tien—the memory of the war was 
stormy weather was encountered during with her and had marked her deeply in 
four days of the rough passage. bearing, in action, in countenance.
Wounded by Shrapnel. *** Mother Died.

î£
I

dents of that place, arid her death will 
be heard of with feelings of regret For 
the last fifty years she conducted a 
grocery business at the one stand, and 
her lovable disposition won for tar a

Logue, of Boston; Mrs. Mary Delaney, 
of Kingsville; Mrs. P. Joyce, of this 
city; Miss Ada, of Boston, and Miss 
Margaret at home.

Mrs. William Cadm**. (

OBITUARY
Samuel Nurse, of Toronto, who was The Germans entered her native city, 

wounded in the fighting in Belgium, re- Dandermonde, Belgium, in the second 
turned to Canada yesterday by the Miss- week of October, and on the night of

war service. He is a reservist of the Huns. The Germans did not cause any 
Royal Army Medical Corps and left To- trouble during the mght, Miss Daen' 
ronto in August for England. Nurse said, as they were evidently glad to rest:

channel early in September, and was ‘«e soldiers greatiy 
hurried to the front. He served as »aen’s mother, and the elderly lady died 
(ft ret cher bearer and was at Mons. In shortly after, unable to bear up under 
the early days of he war the stretcher thegreat strain.
bearers followed up the advances of the On October 15 Miss Daen left Dan- 
troops in daylight and as a result many dermonde with her nephew and finally 

wounded or killed. On Oct. 26 he arrived safely m Rotterdam, traveling 
and another bearer were making for the «11 the way on foot Then England was 
firing line in order to rescue wounded, reached and, at last, Canada. Here, in 
when Nurse himself was struck in the a land of peace and plenty, far from the 
side by shrapnel. The wound was seri- sights and sounds of the war that has 
ous as his left lung was affected. He was ruined a people. Miss Daen feels safe 
taken back to a base hospital and later and hopes that the future may bnng re
sent to England. ^ef from the memory of days of slaugh-

He says that m the present fighting, ter and.desqlabon. 
which ta practically under siege condt- The couragtous refugee has a stater in 
trons, stretcher bearers are allowed to Vancouver and three brothers ro the 
perform their duties only during the west, one at Reyetatpké and two In Cal- 
night. „ Bary’

Nurse says that wounded German offi- Failed to Find Mother, 
cers told him the reason the German 
army made the wide detour to the south
ward in their advance toward Paris 
early in September was that the general 
staff feared that England would send 
over more troops to attempt an attack 
on their flank.

Nurse, who is in civilian life a waiter 
in Toronto, will return to that effiy to 
resume work there. ;
Glad to Get to Canada.

Miss Marie Daen, formerly of Dander
monde, Flanders, breathed a sigh of re
lief as sta stepped on Canadian soil, 
and expressed her feeling, security and 
hope in no uncertain terms to the St.
John ladies who met tar at the dock and 
made her short stay here as pleasant as 
possible. Miss Daen, 'who is tally 19 
vears of age, survived almost incredible 
hardships in a long journey of 100 miles,
On foot, with tar nephew, J. Daen, aged 
two years, in a flight from Belgium Into 
Holland before the invading German 
hordes. Courage and resourcefulness 
must have been tar’s ta a marked degree 
in the great trial of her life; for, carry
ing the child, the way must have been 
unutterably difficult, and, being with
out food for many hours at times, tar 
strength was wonderful in a journey

David Shanes.
' Friday, Jan. 8.

The death of David Shanes, for twen
ty-five years a resident of Pleasant 
Point, occurred yesterday afternoon at 
his residence after an illness of about 
two years. He was fifty-seven years of 
age, and leaves to mourn his wife and 

daughter, Mrs. Melvin, of West St-, 
John. One stater and three brothers also 
survive. The brothers are Archibald, of 
Randolph; Robert, of California, and 
John, of Conway (N. H.)

Mrs. Hannah McAulay.
Mrs. Hannah McAulay, a well known 

resident of the city, died Wednesday at 
her home, 831 City Road. She was the 
widow of William J. McAuley, and a 
native of Queens county, N. B. In her 
younger days she was an active -member 
of toe guilds affiliated with St. Mary’s 
Church, Waterloo street. ;
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'' '■ one Bayfield, Jan. 6—Mrs. William Cad- 

man died at Moncton hospital last Sat
urday morning, following a serious oper
ation. The body was taken from the 
train to the Murray Corner church, 
where a very impressive service was con
ducted by Rev. B. O. Hartman. The 
body was laid to rest in Murray Comer 
cemetery. Mrs. Cadman was beloved 

respected by all who knew tar, and 
leaves a large family to mourn the loss 
of a loving, faithful, patient wife and 
mother. The sympathy of all will go 
ont to the stricken ones.
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James Jardine.HP,, , . T a Alma, Jan. 7—James, Jardifte died to-
.Friday, Jan. 8. day> aged seventy years, after a linger- 

The death of Edward McLeod took ing illness of several years’ duration, 
place yesterday in the hospital after The entire community sympathize with 
a short illness. He was a son of toe the widow and fatherless children, 
late William McLeod, district engineer, 
and held the esteem of . a. Wide circle of 
friends, who will hear of his death with 
regret. In his young days be was a 
member of the North West. Mounted 
Police, and participated in the suppres
sion of the Riel rebellion. He is sur
vived by his wife and nine. children. His 
oldest son Thomas is With the first 
Canadian contingent n<fW at Salisbury 
Plata. His funeral will take place Sat
urday afternoon from bis late residence,
King street, West End.

Also surviving are three sisters, Mrs.
Victor Woodrow, of West St. John;
Mrs. David McAllister, of Roxbury 
(Mass,), and Mrs. T. Hoffman, Hartford 
(Conn.), and four brothers—Robert, of 
Hartford; John, Thomas and Harry, of 
West St! John.

Edwifcl McLeod.

Henri Seyn, of Alberta, formerly oil 
Limberg, Belgium, was 
the Missanabie. He 
after the outbreak of the wire in an efl 
fprt to reach his mother, but was unable 
tp learn of her whereabouts, despite 
Weeks, of travel in England and Hollanri 
Mr. Seyn has prospered in the west and 
owns considerable real estate there. He 
was at one time a soldier in the Belgian 
force stationed at Antwerp. Mr. Seyn 
said last night that Belgium had not yet 
called married men- to the colors, hut 
that when the call came he would gladly 
answer. While in Europe he gave away 
to needy countrymen all the money, 
clothing and othta articles he had with 
him and which be could possibly get 
along, without.

Also on the steamer were Captain and 
Mrs. Hicks, Halifax, and Lieut. Souter, 
of the Canadian Army Veterinary Corps

Seventeen invalids from Salisbury 
Plain arrived by the Missanabie. A num
ber of the men have rheumatism or sim
ilar complaints and say that their con
dition is the result of the rigorous hard
ships to which the troops are subjected. 
They maintain that spinal meningitis 
has become unpleasantly common at Sal
isbury Plain.

,
William S. Lawrence. UtPaton&°pë

Fredericton, Jan. 8—William S. Law
rence, aged 66 years, of Morrison Mill, 
died yesterday afternoon, death being 
due to heart trouble. One son, Wood- 

home, and one, daughter, Mrs. 
Hamilton, St. John, survive, as

t the?< ford, at 
Kenneth
do one brother, Sterling, in this city, and 
three staters, Mrs. William Hoyt, also of 
this dty, Mrs. McCartney and Mrs. 
Crookshank ,of Montreal.
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Judge Forbes Decides Against 
Fairville Man—The Matter 
Argued Before Him Yester
day.

man

was

Mrs. Eleanor Troop.

ertag the highway commissioner, 
properly imposed. During thé morning 
session R. Smith, a deputy crown land 
srirveyor, produced a plan from his own 
drawings which showed that the houses 
belonging to the McKinnon estate, 
James and Patrick McMurray and Col
lins protruded on the line of the nigh- 
way as-- laid down by him, while Pink 
had two feet and eight inches to the 
good.

Judge Forbes decided that he would 
have to uphold the street line as laid 
down by Gray Murdoch and accepted 
by the highway board, whicn cut off the 
Pink steps. ,

L. A. Conlon appeared for Pink, anti 
J. King Kelley, K. C., for the parish 
highway board, c'

Rome, Jan. 14—Aj 
southeast of Rome, 
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chamber of deputies]

Four hundred and] 
nave been recovered!
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Miss Mary $. Smith.
Friday, Jan 8.

Many will regret to learn of the death 
of Miss Mary K. Smith, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, which 
occurred at an early hour this morning 
at her parents’ residence, 47 Sewell 
street, «titer a lingering illness. Sta 
leaves to mourn besides lier parents, one 
brother, Joseph R., who has volunteered 
with the 26th battalion.

—
LT. COLONEL McLEOD.

No word has been received in St John 
since Saturday of the condition ef Lt. 
Col. H. F- "McLeod who is reported ill 
on Salisbury Plain. This is interpreted 
to mean that he is not worse for Mrs 
McLeod is at his side and would, it is 
thought, at once communicate with 
friends here if a graver turn had come 1Mrs. Mary Driscoll. "v

A second inquiry for information ri 
yarding New Brunswick farm land - 
reached the board of trade yesterda.i 
afternoon from Vancouver. The morn 
ing mail brought an inquiry from a Cal 
gary man.

Saturday, Jan. 9.
* The death of Mrs.,Mary Driscoll, wife 
of Jeremiah DriscoU, occurred yesterday 
morning at her home in Milford after a 
short illness. Sta was one of the best 
known and most highly respected resi-
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